
""ilUSIC AND TIIE DRAMA.
AN OROAK KXHIllITION.

One of tho larfrost, and in sonic mapaala liuost
STgaaa la the city wn exhibited laid night ntaplenaiii
eoncert ib the new Calvary ¦__*-*. Church, in We-tt Fifty

eerenth-st. The tnsirumeBt in outward sha**-* and powei
IS worthy of the Ana e_l_c_ and ou_ht to ettr.iulste Um

'Sot. Hr. MacArthur's congregation to eatahlish ami

BuUntalB a worthy mestcal eer-loa. Tts nihillaloral
__.po#ition would eeem to be somewhat quesUonable
the l.lpes bein* distributed betweea two houae_ _-"i>arate_

by a space .anr*. enou_ti to hold the berbo-, thi

ergar,lt.t's beach and the choir, but the artistic effe.t ol

the Gothic caaes (built of the bright wood with windi

the rutire interior is finished) ls pleasli*-*. There la an

Objection to such a division. rer©«nil*ed by organ budden

and organist-, t-tougb arch're. te ere Inclined to ieiiore it

E-en -it-out the interrem-ia: choir last night there w.n

t_nea.a -.ken tbe -t-ecl wa. not so -omo'-eneou-s aa it oughl
to have been.
The new instnunent ls entitled to be called a magnifi¬

cent duo. A mustenna of ita contcnta shews it to ban

-orty-t-ae speaking registers, divided between three manu

ala, great, swell sad solo, and a pedal. There _re thirteen

-"tops in the great organ, fourteen In the swell, eight in

tbe solo and nix la the pedal. Unfortunately the achem*

U without a thirty-two foot diapasou. It ls wei! prorldeil
Wltb the meeba/!leal appliances upon wbleb the bul Ide-**,
J. H A C. 8. Odell, lay ao uiutrb anea*. The swell cham
bar has a double aet of of shutters io facilitate au eflectiv-
ereoreuiio : pneumatic tubular action ls applied to tb*

p)*_u-. basses tnttead of the ordinary trackers; then
are He'll pueuixatlc) composition moverocnti
In the gm at rai ran and an equal uunctacr In the awe.ll,
Theee are oparated br »ean.« of small Ivory kitoba pro¬
tecting l'stween the ma ii mil kt-y-boards; revereibi-
eouplers are aimilarly disposed.
The oiK-n waa eihibited Int night by Mr. Henry ¦""Tl

Brow n.onoiniat ot Vhs Brooklyn Tabernacle.and Miss Kat.
S. Chu leaden, orgaulst of Calvary Churcu. Ihe Uar
Clayed ou.y the opening voiumaiY; Mr. Brown's piece*
were Biatts'aa.aeeoDd "O-ertoIre ile St. Cecile' (errone¬
ously attributed to Bach In thc printed programme). Lu-'"
concert fantasia on "O S»Bct!s-i*_a " and the lnsvit_bl'
pTerture to '. Wllliain Tell." In lbs remainder of the de
|_._ifu! entertainment. Miss Henrietta Beebe, Mr. A,la)
H_rtue.ri, and the "-.n.liah -."lee Cub took part. Tb*
chuu-b was crowded with listeners, aud tha proceed* ol
tnt concert went to Uie fur.day-ecnool fund.

MUSIC FOR THE LENTEN SEASON.
Mr. Ui-orga- B. Prentice, organist ami uuuaical

director of the Church of St. Mary tue Vir.in, hu ti

tmuged two recitations of interest to the lovera of -.aeretl
nuslc They wil! take place in the -.hnrch on thc Sunda]
evenings of March 2 and IB, and tlie .heir, surpllced anti
nixed, and an orchestra will be employed t_ them. Mr

-"rentiee calls them "SUbat Mater Keritatlons,"" and the
Mahen of lUvdii and Banlal will be the chief feature.-
of the mil*.!,. The ptotframmes also Include se eci'titi-

from Mozart's Kequiem Mass and a symphony by Haydn
tn 0 minor.

^

MINSTRELS AT NI PI.O' S,
Theniii_jtrel9ofa\Ies-i-a. Thatcher, Frimrose

Weet are Tlalble at Nlbio's Theatre. A "Greal

aB-aeball C.*ut4*-_."' in ____. upwards of twenty
fcnembera of the company r_rtle|patc, ia ute ol

the iportire features of ibe programme; and tlutt

and a farce called "Julius the Sr.oo.er, or, tha Olad-I
Ate-Iter," gi.ro much satUfacllou. Broad fin. ls, ol

coora., the chief Ingredient in an eutertainmeat of thu
order. A b-irleaque cit.,'e_ " La__-trce's Peril iu a darner

1'arty " will serra to advertise Mra, Langtry, an,', tc

an :ise the volatile multitude that can detect humor lc

personal *kii_. A. H. Kucila, the cornet player, h*-.

copkiis -i'l'l ma.- fur his lu-t'.iiii'i.,.'performance. A baal
of twenty di!.-ie ians, '."-.iby William Barbour, is ol' Bi M.*

flue feiaiu.es of thia n astral eeo nation, aad tte troon
laamtaethefellewTBCe. -»rsatii<i playem
Qeet_t.That.ber, George H Prli ar iee, WUUan fi. w«*it,
"Billy Kita, -ail Kankm. Will Rankin. Frank i:. MtMib,

Pms ifooh*, ltaa. Heand. Gearse h. adwarda, Bun

Shepard, H. M. Morse, the ,-r. ir tam rn-hanrl Haley,
Kea-Kjri, OeUlM ml T titian. J. Doti*, Qeorga W. Turner,
Will B-jmoad, VV. t. iloiiaca, J. u'K.cfa 0. IL Boola
and.S, taubert.

a»-

MRS. LANGTRY.
Mm. Langtry ia this week at the Nevi

"Park Theatre.. aatlil **v1_g her agraeabla and weil

"po'lsbed performance of Lady ormond. In .. a

tflfe'i PerIL" Her efficient ai npeaj and eiTee

tire scenery go with her to the new house
"SThere-er she has played, this aaaeoa. Mr.*. Langtry lia.

a'-iactkd crowds of spectators, and her acting has gtren
tbam much pleasure. Tbe ____ of the actretii is dum
with rrace and preelo'-in, and lt cannot ba lustly de. le<l
that an »xcaptlt,nal personal charm is characteristic o\
her par'ormmiee. Thu, and the arMstie corr, jj haleness ol
per a_ju*.cta*i upon the stage ls, no doust, the ranee ef bet
Intimal; over maay obaraoles ati tome hostility Mrs,
'-angtry haa. certainly, shown remarkable firmnese ol
urpuse In har professional career, and the esHro.Le of
er ta>nt that was made In this Journal wb»n .he Drat

arp-'arrd tn America ls entirely J'utiled In har su»t_laed
bdiI c, oauutly lBerwaalng suoeesa aa aa aetrnas. la mot

mg our public aequalnta-O with suoh actors tu Mr. Fred
trick Erer-lU and Mr. J, W. Pl .ott, Mrs. Lanetry kas rea-

(erred a benefit which ls appreciated aad wi;: aot he for-
'ott*u-

-

THIRD AVENUE THEATRE.
The ra-aaastag of the Third Avenue Theatre

has ma<le tba" b'"_te more comfortable than lt f..nu»-rli
Was fer un andl-noe. Mr. Sol *"mttb Russell has btvii

reeelved thereby a .ympaihetie asseaiblage, and his

r.i~'lr eooeillllolV and character ar-ecialtias has been
aauch enjoyed and app.autle.d.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Mr. Stetson has abisined the azotnt-TS ri(.-ht

to perform " Maana Ida" in Amerioa, and will orsranize
two or more mm paule* and put them "ob tho road" at
euee.
Mme. ilo Balaaal annrmnrp. a pinnoforte

"batinee at i"_l-kairlug Hall oa Tuesday. March 4. Che

tri,} hare the aasi«*u_ice of Bain Pranko and Herr Fri ti
Olcae.
Mme. Ifadelina _-r__l_r garo a piano¬

forte recital In Boston on Tueaday night and will

gt va) two others, on March ll, and March "',.
At her flrtt renttal h»ra on Saturday after-
Boo a. she wtl! clay Bach's ItiULiU csieerto : -"epth"Ven'l
Bonata, Op. li. No. 1; Chopin f-ttidlos. Ob. _-*> Rta. 1 hu I
7; Wj.t/., Up. ii, and Polanalai, op. .-; Liszl's Taranieila
yene/.ia a Napoll, and the piauufurta par: of Rubinstein,'!
octet.

...-
THEATRICAL MI>CELLANY.

BOSTOV, Feh. 27..The advance sales of se.a-

tnii t Len 'or the Abbey opera teuou have alrrady
eHcniail $7,000.
John MeCh-Qasaga. wiis ivekomeii irith great

enthusiasm In Waahi tinton.
" 1 ne Prince*""* I(iar in in Us aerenth *-r-eelc at

the Fitth Avenue Theatre, and tining a pond b___sm
"Alpine Roses'' has been aceep'eil hy the

*rotari-« ,.? *he Ma-Jaon Sqcare Theatre,and lt haa entered
on a i-*r*r oaranr.

"Lady Clara" ls a brilliant hit al Wallack'a

Ihaatra, when lt ls drawlag cruwils, and where lt wi:I
? fcp th«a .i-agt. ott n asks.
Mr Rartlej Campbell's p.ar of "Sep'iration"

has ma-le a blt st *he Union fi, ure, and It mil remain
th»r». in th- bt-y-d»y of success, tnr ion* time yet

Miss Mary An'iera.'n, at ihe r-ycoura Thfitre,
_i«nti'-.n. ts p'sTlne »o an tre,toge. of 4lo.1" a nJirht.that
la. Kise un I ll,ooh a wr*k.
Edwiu R.Mith arni Il.-tny Ii-vitijj are at, differ-

rii tl.-a'rn ir, lin«ii,u. th's *--"*k, and those bile panoaa
h" delli-_i In ioak!i!(C eoB»rartaoBj betwean H'*t<i'a wlll

¦a-eaaeSmt-B-ltr toeier ae »-b«:*r (.rotltleas ta!*oi.
Mr. Daly, tevivai of " Tba Coaatrr '.in*' si

hl«a theatre laals- prospeious. T_r qaatataan aad siirinlit-
Ua.-tta of the i>U-a-e pleaeei r,_r public, an.l Ila a. Un< of lt
ha* Kiitaeni rn >*a -e. gt ace, d.ah a__ Balah. Ii tamma
mty tbw ow ao-ora saaaol nfteoer hava an oii'.,rtuiiiiT
«J'ia--i.a lu ima yalu taf their an.

"

H:i-.".. i» aj.Htn in New-York, actinj:
.mtorUUmmwm Mr. n. i. i.i.T.i-, far, 1o__ pUjr .. Kor
Oaugtota2- Thu bbmubi ,. , ,,... ,..
'' " ¦¦" - .!¦-"". tluriu* tl,.-pi^se,,, ».(k,.j|,."Sob .... and ran. are te ayn-ar at that theatre
1,1a lha wel'hr«n_m-_nd fares af-BharaaBadi

'IJ |_ .af
.''¦" ' bk, and he in_r tie

Saes In lils well-ltiiiaa-n eja. i.,.!)* of " Ki-ewoo i

3 - i le i" looi r_-i! ba is aaa al tha
Si eis ..,' t.',.- bo .! M.'

n will twrrgr at this theatre nc M_r.:h .'1.

. Mr. and Mr-. N. C. Ooodwia furY-li
tl'i-'rea.'. nleriatoMBMot tl.e >, omant. In ibe-
a new pur et utle.l " M urra ti teal," whi, a n,..v r.a seen nt

.-¦i.i aa-rlrten by the
Ooodwla .iUo

perfurm to " J '.;.e Bel,...' prc*! .':r .' ,. calli aime ,,f Mr.
lrWuk aol lia !____ leny.

¦ca. Ha iii..-, rn,. Hart intend to make tlie
pre.c.-it »e_-tn a lonpone ai ti.e T.'uatre t'otnl.-ue, wl:e;*e
the ea <*_ou. Mr. B-rrifaB. ln-i.

. lr uad
_.-iu_era_ve leipularltr.
Mme. _l.idji-.ka ia in li,, laal Ul ak ol'lu r i*n-

fa-ri-ie-f at n.eBtar Theatre. On >atnrday iii(-htshe acted
Tioin, In "Trie Twelfth Nijrht. " ___al is not one of her
mm or tm*-*! characteristic eSorta. Tte pro^ramnae for

^M~w~nnwemayeeasl-rtrb-_-ama_i wen cu..tea.

St' ,*rew"** '. to ba lakaa In the chara/*-
ur or l*_nHi_l Ibn Jtirejy im.niailou of iinia'l
__J, .¦"¦*, ».''- w.nni*ni:ii« -.waetneiaa. Crowd-
.a i-ouaa* should au cud bar. Much an actrexs has i _. .. r
Been im,i au.l || w.i tie iou« benn we toe ber e*,ou\ lu
i____i't.- J.r*T _,*'VT'*,*t'i'.t~*r- ln tmetlo charm, or In ei.jixiaiUs0«-»iit" of luac.h-nical tre,atuie.,i.

Tlitnewlflsaemof theThinl Av.-mio T_aa_ra,
Measrs. uharla. a. SUvenaon and Frank Outla, uro uow
m i»o«H_asion and control of that houae, and U.y have ar-
-Bn.e<i for tba proaenutlon of maay flrat-iasa dratoatle
'satur-a la tupul a-aeonlm. » The Bunch of Bjtjt," Mr.

Raymond. Mrs. Ii_n*trT. Robson _- Crane. Miss Pl-ley
and "Tbe Kalah," are iiiiod- the attractions here an¬

nounced. Tbe management, evidently,will be chntacter-
txed bv a_er_T and spirit.

WILLIAM H. III NI DEAD.

END OF A LONC. OIFK'IAL CARKKR.
Sr. Paraaaatao, r.b. 27..w. H. Hunt,

I'niled SSaSn .Mnii*.!, *, Hod this morning at 7*30 o'clock,
from drtajafiy. tuperic<l;ict-d lay chronic lullauiniatlen of
tho liver.

THV NKWS IN WASHINGTON'.
SYMl'AIHY FKOM IHK BCSStAS KMPKROR.

WASHiN.iT.iN, Feb. 27..The Secretary ol the
Navy hamed ihe followin-- jrener.il order to-day:

Tb*, pa Ip fal anifauii.-eiiietit 1« made to the Navy and the
Murrin* Darya of the death una awning a! Bt. I't-iersbu.*.,
while aerviiia; aa Ktivoy Eitr-ordlnary aad Minister
t-leiiipotentlitry, of the lion. William II. Hunt, whose
career as a lurist. and In ofli.t-s of public trust, lnclud-.ng
his aervi.¦!.- .a "4,.,-relarr of lite Barf from Mauh 8 to

April J .', iss-J, will lae tleateii.'tlly rcuiciiibeied -nd hon¬
ored tay the N'atl'in. As a mir. of naBBOl to the memory
of tbe dee.ta^d the Navy Department will bo draped in

mvuiulng.
Mr. De Strove, the Russian Minister, called on Secre¬

tary Fr.lin--huy.aen to-day an.l read to bim the following
telegram which he received from the Minister for fat
1'ti.Tt Affairs of Hussiii i

fha Kinjiero- instructs you to express to the President
and io me tiuverunient a? tbe United Stain the sincere
rei,i.t which the (louth of Mr. Hunt eonneo Hia Majesty.
I h-avn tio n-t-l to add that tbe I'overiiiiient an.l Ku-mlan
society ai*e much affected by tils lusa.
Mr. Da rUru-e bavin** expressed a wiah to communicate

in poona this telegram to the tluxoit ut, Secretary Fre-

linxhuseu accompanied him to the Executive Mansion,
where tbe President, after bearing the message of the

Emperor, i-.pU.tl in substance that the tldlnars of the
death of Mr. Hunt were reoelved by him with irreat Bor¬

row, that he reit the deepeat smmathv with Mrs. Hunt
.tua the afflict-, family, mat tue kind anti feelia« message
of the Kmpcror and ilovrrnm.-»t waa irratrful to him. and
would be. appreciated by the i»*oplc of the United Slates.

SKETCH OF MK. HUNT'S CAREFaR.
Williani EL Hunt w-t* born in South Carolina

rn If... and spent most of lils life in the taouth. Hia
father was a distlnrulshed lawyer and membar of the
.tate Leui-lature, and had five children, of whom Wil¬
liam waa tha yona.est. in the etoruiy days of the "Nul-
lUloation War hie family strenuously opposed the trea¬

sonable doctrines of Calhoun, an.l ooitseguenfly fell into

auoh disfavor tn their native r-tate that they were le 1 to

¦wok more congeuial political snrronn.lings In New-

Orleans. There William Hunt, hann-; been educated at

Yale College, beean hie eai-er aa a lawyer, ai:d
soon attained eminence In his profession. He was

a close student and ardent adherent of the
dootnnea of Hamilton and Ihe Peiiernlitt, and
displayed unwavering Lalalty tia tho Union and

hostility to the popular Southern doctrlnea of _eie,_

»i..u aud Stale Rights. For thirty Ave years ha wa* a

prominent jae manage in thc k'j-al aud political Ufo cf New-

Orleans. The records of the Federal and State Courts

enow that his engagements iu.-1 lided all kinds of legal
lmsio.es. .nd he distinguished him -alf by his .uecras

e.itiMl'y in tho admiralty and maritime juris.licti.in, erim*

ina', ci-iea, and proceediair* bl the Court of Chancery. For

a period he d!.sc_4!s;ed tue dulles of professor of cam-

mereiiti law and the law ofOrfdOBX .n ;,i. ,.iw nbeol at

Vew-Orlaaaa. lu i**7G h. w..a eboaaa Att_"r__y-_e_er_l
of the -.ia! "i Lo lalan t. which office be ri sj ned the fol¬
lowing Tear, -u.l took np bia residence in Waahlarton. In
theapringoi l_7_ be waa nominated au.l cu.it

..'iiiiii.'r 'i,.- Justice ..f the Court ofClalmaof tbe Unit.*.;
...roil from tb. Bnpn me

Court of the Unit, d State*
respect to forty, unanlmooaly recommended Juattoe Hani
as Bjartel emil
rii.-i *.« io ri ii i'.
linn, tula poeltll ri in '.ie Cia.n1 .af ''

:-. ai he Was .,

in 1880 toassumechargeofth B
Uarttol-'a Cabinet, and on the i it body
u*-on th. aoceoal >n of President Arthur, be waaappotate*-
naoeoaed Mr. Feater a- Mini.ter to Baaaia.

Eic learn b family < >n_l___g of his *-;fo, six MM aad
one du ao -Satan ami two bra-hen.
bia na. i* in the Navy, one ts .i ij-rvrr in this dry, ""'" -

a oivii engineer m iiiinuid, aad ao-thei i- to -tantana
ills hio'iic.s are promtaent l.**, * en m the South.

ORATE OF DR. 8IDNET A. CORLY.

Dr. Sidney A. C.»tcy died sn.l.lcnly jastarday
of hemoirhaga of the kidu. y.-. at Ne. n.' West Thirty-
lift hst., where he had lived only a few .lula. He was

sixty-six years of a-je. He waa born at Trenton Falls,
and receive.I b's. edu. ulinu at Hamilton Oa_0_e.
A,tar graduating he stadied theology and preac)*ad
for a few years tn TreDton Falls. Then he came to

New-Yirk and was the pastor.af tba* Murray Hill Barest
Church. Pu'iseipje-itiy he preached In other churches of

that denomination in thia etty.
Dr. Corey waa an Intimate friend of Commodore Win

derbilt, with whom he first beean-- aequalated tiTongh
a facey of bath ir en for driving fast harsfti. ..u.l
bis iQiii.stai i-l iluilei .1..1 a,it interfere with bis pae-don
for good horaeft. HU friendship with rowi-oiloio Vander¬
bilt proved so profitable to him lu the way of r'-celvimr
"poiut-'ioi auoeesalul speculation la Walleit I Una ha re¬

tired frum the miutsiry ant daTOted himself
to apeculation. Tba ('ounnodoru ta underatoatl
to have left Lim a legacy in bia
will, to be paid by his sju, W. H. Vanderbilt. I>r. Con y
waa an luaj/oriaui witneaa in the Van_er__l will eoateac.
llurtug the lust few years Ur '.'urey's speculationa turned
out badly, aud h* beeau-a Baaaeialli enbarraaaad. ile
waa a well-kaown figure in Wall Street
and In Broadway, aud he n.ii.!it be teen between
L'aiion and ftfadlaos Sou ires on almost ar.y pleas-ir.t after¬
noon. There was aothins elarleal si'"ut lu« lout duno*
the la-t few yedrs; hi- general appearance was mat of
a Wall *~tr*-et broker rather than that of a mlnl-ter.
Pr. Con/, wile died within thai laat rear. He leaves

five children. The tuc.Tai wal take pi-.e at the I'litu
Avenue Baptist Chu.cu to-morrow morning ut io fclot k.

COMMODORE UPSHVEH 8UCCES80R.
Commodore T. Scott Fill.-brown, Uaiti '.

Ptatea Navy, who la te auceeod Commodore I'pshur u
com tc aridaut of the New-York Navy Va'.d 'itt March 80,
waa born in the District ot Columbia aa _u-*u-t ill, l-'.'l.
a od waa appointed ml<Iihli>iaan from MaJns on i>tobfr
ii. 1-41. EOs Int aaa dat]"ww aa tm trlfanCei
in the Mediterranean, frr,m l-l- ta I8-5| -od '.ijoa L'-
ietorri, be waa ordered to dury on the Home Squadron.
and was present in ni) ike eperatloaaea the Oatt neal
.Iur*iig the Mexican war. He v. a« promoted to p
mi.lshlpti.iin na August I'i ls4~. arl to Ueat-BBBt Sep
lenberlS, 1850, while la tha xtttxl _a_a_raaln I -"»:.
be took pert ta tho l*ara__ar Kxpedltlon. He waa pro-
luoteu to lieiirenarit-ctiriiiiian.i. r oa July ld, 1862, while
on duty ia the -few-York Nury Yar t, and was »o.,n arter-
wiai'is ordered to the cuni__a_d of it." gui t.r>»t rhona nan.
helm; in commanil of that vassal ia l»t».l WlMa ber bolM
exploded while on ter way down tte harbor, which re¬
sulted In the kiLiicgof lo.r i.flirtia asd thirty ol" the
craw.
Be comminded the iron .*1 cl Pansie on ber operstlona

BCi'lnst hort -iirrirer tn Mav 18.*,-1; the Irno-clad Mon-
tauk. in her (ici-lions agalnat Battery Pringle, on tho
Biono River, .-'.ntl'(arilinii, in Jnly l-tri._t.il the ipn-
buat Sonoma in the e__a_emenl wiib tr.e re»a.i bittt»rien
on tbe Tagoda Hivcr ia February 1108, He waa pro-
uioi.d to oiutiuu'ier ea July .».", 1866; lo captain on
Januaiy ti, 187-, and to norn temi'.ro in June lsi'l.

IN ll RSA TIONAl C'iPTRIGHT.

A LKTrKR FROM P..'BKHTS BROTHrRi".
To the Vd i tor ot The Trttumt.
Sir: Tiie copyright qaeatioa hna fin-illy ro-

nifed itself Into an anrhor-' crusade, where it of riifht
belon-ra. 'J-htj oieattir of property should have BHBeUUag
to say about its control.

Altboinrii we tavor the Dorshelmer bill as a means to a

better end, still lt seems to BB that If our present copy¬
right act answers Ila ;>,t, pOBB, au.i is jood enou/U for ii_-

tivea, it oiiKht to ba satisfaelory to fOKlsaon; and Dy- lue

i, ro lt of a single clause, a difllcult problem c_n ba
m rinald r> ...l .o-BethlBtUka tho tal*

lowlnr:
At y pertor), i*ot a cltiren of the f'rired 8tatea, or resl-

o the henel
l aVIlii !t.a l'!" ,JitlnnS

andiiinttittii'iis. it ail w.uk-tea-real*
dasta ti'.at « fl rati Iuid Htatea. o
t_t.uieo.i-l> with pul.H. aii,,i, elMwhere.
We cati af-td to be Mia*-. itnr of copyrl-rht,

haviu« beea freebeetera utan the - Ib_b-
Baa-bnea Indeed. »e to ho, n

a. Ror abo dd
try. where .¦ am pomn," frooi whate t itn
fan of the gloi-e, ead wi m ,iocu_e
protect! work.

-.-.t-o

ben is BO rea.,,ii why v-a shoul '. be
erth Awol

thal rountrv tn foreign . ,. ran .

work copyrijrh;ed .,, ., ,,.....,r,

llr.'j'* , e-t' of the
Of the e.,[>yr |
I S.1SS4. "*»-«¦»«*---«.

' H Alal.Y AOV-CK WIIH IX
-,, f'1-"1 tceotmertxa Adeertuor.
Uk* P. in.1.1,i-i.* j,ress cenerallv approvei The

Vern o' litnet - al] the mo'
advantaire on the

", Ai . md tile
new Capitol l« a meat political macbina.a_S i..I tha
"-.mea to the adTBAtafla" of tha Dam-
01 rat it pal ty * -I. of collrae. b» itry p.casing to that ot>
aaalaal

Jil Sti IT AT H.I,I.I-MA.-T.
finn lite OmattO, 'I, Juurnoi.

Tha f.ill.iwiii'.- ii*t!i;irkalilii resolution a\
adopeedbr the Ohio-enataoa tho annlreraary uf Wi_u-
Ib-rtou'a birthrlay :

vri.rrtut. Xiii- betas the __,I duy of I'el.niary and blrih-
be I al ber ol .mi oin.!.-v. om; ¦'-,, nrst Pr.

of tho United -rut. a.iren. ral Q-eorgo "*'.-"¦~*-r*-*i.fi'H 14*)

hai .uk Uctiu set apart aa aVad-BB-i boliUay , tueieforn, bo

Hetotrtd, That lilla Renate. Instead of Ukin-; a receaa
at n< "ii, tbat lt adjourn until 10 O*ol00b on to-morrow,
and Ui-I the ft,ty Ul nutty Ol AO^rWMMI dunns the day In
taila.int;iimi _Ui.u of Ulla tl_y.
a'aetbb rlanate aorry tbat Wsshir.eta n wu born, or

because he w_- born on tha 22d of February I H_-l lt
been HU I'_lr1t*k'« or St. i_»i_bflni_«'» auniveraary Uta
IieuKM ratio ,*-ei, vujia, au _oui.it wnuU Uava had lha flu.
flans at Ita hi-t-nw(

THE OPPOSITION TO O'BRIEN.
HOW THE MOVEMENT IS REGARI >PaD.

TALK ON" BOTH -IHF..S OF TIIK QCPSTION".CAW MR.
COOPER BK-ET-aCTI tat

The movement to elect M. W. Cooper chair¬
man of the Republican County Committee waa

lunch talked about yesterday aniline the loeal pol¬
iticians. There waa an evident desire on the part
of Republicans to avoid engaging at thia time ta
a contest which mlirht result in bad feellnf. But
the meml-ers of the committee who ara opposed to tbe
election of Jnht, J. O'Rrlen as permanent chalr-ian were

outspoken In their determination to defeat him and to

elect Mr. Caiopor. The frieiula of Mr. O'Brien were ap¬
parently baseaataf sracaaa. and from the tone al tho die-
cnsalon they mean to du all they can to elect him.
General J. Gt, Jackson, who attended tbe ronferenr-. at

the F.verett flouse on Tuesday night, In speaking of that

meetlnp, Raid: "I went tn-ri- In resinma-a te, a circular
Invitation signs! by l-lmund Stephenson, Horace r.ue-

eeil, 8. V. R. Cruger, Polo. B. Smith, Howard Mitchell,
Charles M. Talntor, llenry O. Iaeask, John
D. Iaawson an.l Kltbu Root. Mr. Mitchel] and Mr.
<'nicer were not present. I did not consult with any of
the delegatee to the County Committee from the XV II Ith
Diatrtct before going, and merely went there to take ob-

aervationa and learn the purpose of tbe conference. I eeo

lt reported la tho newspapers that I made tbe
statement tbat there were aeven del»gatee to the

County Committee from the XVIIIth District who
are oppofiod to Mr. O'Brien's election. I did nol atty so

because I hare not coaaulted with the members. I waa

surprise.!, when I found that a candidate waa to be named
by the conference, that the invitations had aot been more

general. There are 272 delegates In ths County Commit¬
tee and there were only thirty-three persona In
the conference.mauy districta not beiug repre¬
sented at ali. It waa atated In tbe confer¬
ence by Mr. Root that the Invitations were sent
ont by Mr. Smith to persona opposed to Mr. O'Brien.
Borne remarks were made about the advantage of bavin?
a man for chairman of the County Committee, such aa

Mr. Cooper, who would be In enttre harmony with a cer¬

tain candidate for President. I did not think lt well, un¬

der the clreiimstanoea, to vote for Mr. Cooper.
I did not vote at all. There were

aeveral votea cast etralnst Mr. Cooper. I bellera
that so far as organization an.l campaign work are con¬
cerned Mr. O'Brien la greatly superior to Mra Cooper.
This ls a year when we need experienced men at tho
helm In thia city. I am not, However, a supporter of any
candidate, lani I feir the result of the conference, aa
given out, baa created a wrong lmprcaalon."

VII Vt* OK OOUWn BLI--.
Colonel George lilias waa found in his office br a Tata-

rrriR reporter, and in answer to ln>*uirle-i on the subject,
said :

"It w:is an unfortunate thing for the partv that Mr.
O'Brien was rn nie temporary chairman of the County
Committee, and it would l.e *t111 worse to make him per¬
manent chairman. This la a year when we cannot
amati to take any chances. Mr. O'Brien
oii-l.t to be willing « tai retire. The

people ur- sick of tlie O'Brii n-I!l.!iu methods. The place
of lii.lrtuaii is really of latia import .ance: much lesa so
under tbe plea of reorganliatioa thoa formerly. The

e baa little to do.power betas centred ta
lhc iii-tricia. J he .'li.iiriiian of the (ounty I ..munt ree does

u nam. Um Oonuaittea. Bot O'.-ian
ll ho aaa go to Al¬

bany and t<a ihe chicairo Conreatton aa the
.-* ot Hie Il-puiiiu au party of this city. He

in am!.ill"iia to -h:ne, and that ls w!ie**e ht Injaree tbe

would hare roted foi Prwflt. Dwight Bat Mi
will make an exe. Ueni -airman."
-WU
."Yea, bj a large majority. Ile will have all

th.* delegates from the iud. VII'.:. Xlth. XlXtlt,
Mail, Wist an! Wild .

"mm the IX tb, efl from the lilith exce| . M Spencer
.it, oue fra

.Willi, and me majority nf rio xvntu end .v. I Viii
dist;. Indee ..li th.- -

*. li ids h ii. .¦¦¦..in eui to dlapiace Mr. o'lihrn because
.:--'! npon r.i Rapport thc I

"Ni; although the o'. lad Dad/I arc
Al thill. O'l him now be¬

ran e lie don't know whom else to sui
.¦lin- ii.id;, ;uid Biglin bare reoelved ofla-eofrooa Um

t thej did nut !i_*.e t>. fm o."
'. V.-.s, but he h_s BOtb-ill tlu-in up as titer th nit he

ought ;*-o ui a.- the _>-l*-_..t,.¦,: ;ro'n this
Hy i. concerned, I don't rn e bom ll ian be thei rn lae tb in

U \ ii ii .a r: .uu I thin- tliiii 1;.* will have a majority
of inc i.i egatea outside i.: the city. Hiia independent

tb. words of an 1__ tntlal membor of Ita
lee, is a miscarria je."

- Vain! .-(f.. t vroiiid Mr. O'Brie-i'a defeat have upon hia
fnt'ire ii non I'
" On, lt would not sour him. Ile would work faithfuily

forthe party. Hell Republican to aaIk, I
have ci sharply, but I will say that he haa
done ex. clluut work for tt.op.irty ou tha east sile. He
ls a tn rr.-r Republican than l!i<lin.aas ho ls nat so aeifl-h.
Wnaroo I t-lllk of ihe i-eori-aiii.ati'.ii t I r<-j.-.ti.1 it as a
anoeaaa. *. gu at runny good men have b-ien matte mem¬
bera ul tin* ornniX-OOD by means of it, aud tLey will ex-

ei.is.-areatnuntasla.aeace. It-111 no lougar be pos¬
sible for Biglin end aome other d-strlet leaden to cai.-..'
out their ol.l tune Seals aud bargain a."

WHAT oMllK.-a'S KUIkNOS SAY.
W H. To*-ii!cy. who nominated John J. O'Brien for

tern;..' :ti of tue County Committee, said i
* I met Mr. O'Brien an hour ago. and he told.me ibat he

would be a candidate for permanent chairman. Ile haa
been forced into the contest by the action of the l'reei-
daui'.a Moorta, who have made an unmerited attack upon
him In order to make more secure their hild
up"U the or,'.inl7..itlnn. I bellera that Mr.
O'Brien will aaqaaottoaablf be elected by a large
miilorlry. Talk to the eotitr try ls m**re brag. The con¬
ference at the Kverert House and tbe spce-hea made
there and given out for publication were Injudicious, un-
i..l>d tor ind unmerited. M. lea ira these men who thia
censure Mr, o'brien I Many of them aro -MS
who have been lifted into place by him. They
now ae'-k to elevar- Mi* C«'o|ier.who 1* a Baa*
di'ia'.e lor Collector of the rort.iuru a place
that win (iive hi ii more prumineoe-* aa tbe President's

.ioration of Mr. 0"Bilen'a - iperlority,
chairman Of tba Coin.ty Com-

ired a [r.i .au;.er. Mr. O-trlea ls a
ie, ii:. he tt a si lita] .ml u ird worker

and will dev-oi-s his tuna lo the party. ll roop»r
*.n il w,U n.ii'iy result In O'Brien

doing tba Work The gr»at point in the canvass
wili be to keepdown the ''aoiorrafle majority In this
and mat must ne done in tbe wards where O'Brien ta

'that I arn as independent rn
tr anv of them l ina- ne-er been one of O'Rnen's
.ts, but I bellOTeta fairnl.iv. I _m sure, however,

ibat this .jiie.tiou will not. le.d to any eerioua dif-
'eroBooa."
Ki m. Raymond expressed tho opinion that O'Brien

would win If he wera a caudldaie. "I thu k lt would
have been wise," be aald, "fur the mea who got nii the
eoaftirenoe r.. timi out whether or net-j'Bnen Lieu.I ed io
Oe a candi, ate."
One of Mr. O Brien's most intimate friends and aitrtng

ndiirri-ut* in tu» committee, ia: li "l doubt if Mr.
O'lit'eu will bt> a oan'tidaie. 1 think he earea too mu.-h
lor the part] lo maha iiuy cosiest ..Thr this i.atter. Bul
be h.is been very badly treated by tho tuen who called
the Rvei.tt Hou-e cont_renoa."

MR, o'irRirN" niM*"FI.r SPFAK-i.
Mr. O'Brien wai found at the Victoria Hotel last night

and said in converaation with a _____>¦ reporter:
" I hove no desire at thia time to stir up t ny ll!-feeling.

We are approachlm- if . .ml the party
should ht harmonious. So I am unwlling to any any¬
thing th_t would red. et personally on those who mer at
the Everett Ho_ee laat night, though, some of '.bern
aiid sot baortato to attack aaa bitterly snd
I think iinlnstly. I want to have lt s.l.l at the close of
the eonte»t that I at leant bave acted throughout In a gen-
Li. manly maimer."

'. What h.-.v.- voe. to «iy gs to the w-.y In which tho con-
fel'-n. e was called I"
" It la tne -rsi caucus the party lr. thia city haa had tn

which ad II..- dlstriota were u<>' rej, resented, lt les laeen
ibopraciloe heretofore ta citil to* oilier repreaeatatlrea

when lt wa. net:e-a_- v io
eonaott as to the course to be pursued at a cit nu
tin... If th.ae __.! been such a representative

h.ui t;acti tl." :. lit beal tii.it i ebonl
a ca_<ti'!,it'*. 1 should havs, yielded of coursa*. I uun't

iy there ibould be ao ai dre lo tarlta
a n-fferenee of opinion In this g

i.a.-ia ',!. baa a right to bia rbotoaof a itaadtdala. hut i
in, reason -...i [abeu i '.>. _.- *--'«i peraoaaUy

liv linne who oppose my caudidacy. They tuis of my
tafadlng with Democrata, but I seuoe i.tie can
m.-ot rtoiii. oo on ciectioa day. Hie Beaablieaa roto in

I bre lucreaara y.i.rly."
"Tbi B a nandlrtata for perman"nt chair-

ntai. of Ibe orrjuitieel"
1 -. a nave asked me to l.e a candidate and

oe to Ht *:u could r. .i a .

r ol ti.* p ny all seem to wirti me tobe chairman
Ulla fear."

ik the tnfliie*-'*: of the Ailailnlatration baa
ie- -ii litiiiw ri .-, lins!

i _o a. 1; those wh-'oppoie me so hlt-
« n."

"some "f those n ho ati*nd_d mr cot.terence said that
-.i av .ia.d iulcrlcni nail (.Ue

collei'!". nftbe eyrnpalrn fiind."
Very lillie aiuii>>> l.uiveu tai ihi- .'.ninty Committee at
time. The aa i usually only a few bua_r_d

lara er at most one or two thousand. The eotnm!tt.-e
t..'na it» n.oney frmn rii" Mole Committee ai

Moot of thoBO who aabeeiiba beartly do eo oair al i' -

leatlal alec___a,aud then giro tothaHattoaal CoauBlttoa,
aubecriptioBa simply ooma 'tu', tho fact that

Ihebualaeaa inieiests of n.e eouatry d.-iro to protoet
heii'ai-lvi-s fii.u lie lr.JUJ tuiLA effcoS uf DOMOO-BM si.'-

:e~-."
" Harre von rtiw-lod when to call the County Commltloo

_>aeih_r -nauil'
"leaanot deeide ontil ihe Committee on Contested

leaf-bas Hnt*lie.| lt* wuk. but I -ope the oomiultlee
__.* bs-allad l*,i< Iher urn week."

.1. i. vu,iii .sur a-c__v_iD\T_,
ruthe Ed it, ror Ihe Tribune.
Bim: Please announr-e to-riaorrow that I am not a ean-

lld.ire fur the Vi'<-prraidsmy of tbe Republican C,uin:y
J.aUaU.ii1 ¦__._¦"__ 'aV -O', l-lH.

A tia-ty, ie!), 'll, 1

Ifl.,II.

IMPBOTED TENEMENT HOUSES.

In apeak in-r to n Thibi.'mk reporter luat ni-fht,
n regard to tenement house reform, ITofeesur Felix Adler
.ld:
I bays bean lsTeattgatlng for toms time the aub)ert of

inproved tanemenu for ila* pour. I bops that aoon oue
mprovod tenement will be built. People pur aay that
ms wu ail he but a drop la the bachet; but lt would be

mora. Wo need a great deal of experiment ta
tho matter of tenement hoiuaea yet. Tboee improved
tenements which hara been bnilt In thia city have taeen
good, as fer as they went; but they all have certain de-
frets which must be remedied in the parfect tenement. I
have not sufficiently perfected the plan which I bave in
my mind to gt ve you the details yet. I bave no doubt but
that Improved tenementa for the poor oan be bnilt and
made to pey | bat the profile would bo much
lessened. The poorest tenement-bouse property now
pays, often, the hn-heat per coot. Much of tl.e tenrment-
house property ta this city now pays from IO -> IS per
cent. I think tiiat Improved U neui.nU should pay, eay
6 per cant on the iuv. stuient. Oood sewerage, 'verala«
tion, privacy for each family, and a suffl. lent B.-Of Ol
cubic feet ot air for each pnreoo ara some of the th r.irs

required. I have visited nome of tba tenement-house dls-
trlrts, and I lnteud to visit thom all and thoroughly study
the matter."

THE COSTFST IN IIIE XXUID DISTRICT.
A _______*_ lil". FOB- nm OOM URTU ON OOaR-a-tl 1'

SKA r.s.
Tlie Committ<*-e on C'.-iiteateil ,-aa'atn of the Re-

puhliciin County Commltloe met laat night at No. 211
Fouith-ave. and heard arguments relative to the
primary election Ia the XXIIld Assembly District.
At the primary flfteen of the sixteen
delegates to the Comity Committee wena elected, and for
the remaining place there were four ^crsous wno t cceived
the s.ime number of votes. Twenty-six of the forty mem¬
bers of the liletrict Committee were elected; for the re¬

maining fourteen places there were eighteen rout, stants.
On February 4 the twenty-six who were elected mern Hera
of tbe District Commit tee met. and chose men to HU tbe
vacancies In the delegations to the County Commit uo
and a'so to complete the IHsuict Committee. Ia the
Cosaty Committee the Raymond adherenta claimed that
there waa a contest In the district, and the entire matter
was referred to tho Committee on Con ta-sted Beats.
Mr. Grassey appeared tor the contestants. He

stared that tbe meeting held on Kebruary 4 was In de¬
fiance of the plan of reor.arilzatlon and waa consequently
illegal. A notice of contest bad been served on tbe
elected members of the District Committee previous to
the meeting snd tbey were entirely cognizant of the In¬
tentions of the contestants.
Colonel Spencer.I auggast. Mr. Oras-ey, that the ilm-

piest way out of ibis matter would be to Induce tiirea
contestants for the va ant seat In the County Coinuiltt*.
to witt,draw, and ihat "our out of the eighteen applicants
for places in the Diaixu-t Committeo elected do .__-

Wi.se.
Mr. Craseay.We have already prepared pap**!*- to that

eflect.
Mr. Orassey then read a paper In which Messrs. Haw,

Crawforai and Stewart said that they bad never been can¬

didates for seats tn the County Committee, and that th. ir
names had been used without their pormiselon. Messrs.
Wllner, Knox, Coi and Coles signed a similar paper with¬
drawing from the contest over the District Committee
s.^ts. Ilma wire left only a sufficient ui__.in.-r of uieu lo
Hil the contested seats.
Thomas Allison In speaking In behalf of ths anti-Ray-

mond fast,on and the pennine who held the
meeting said that lt was remarkable that
the places should be arbitrarily filled by the
committee before which he si oe ired. Instead of hythe
.-ie. tors of the XXIII.1 iiiatnci I lie eonteet was simply
whether Prank Raymond should coat roi tho -ielexaiiou

County Committee or tin* respectable element lu
tue disfi'i i which w ,s iinpneed r<>bim. " If thia eommlt-

iks to reTeree theuoelatoa of ny district,*'bs -aid.
"th n the RepubUeaa part] must suffer.n Thc -mint to
which he srlsaed to call tbe attention of the oo___ittes
waa simply whether or not there wj< ;. vacancy. Tho

Hat the lmiri.-t ' otnniittee hud no power lo nioi-r
w.i~ ;i l.iiae one. 1.,¦ ai, rn IO delegates to the iillU-

nl .ai or tbe nuiiorlty of tne entire number
!'"en Marted. Twonty-four members ..f

tuts Btsjortty, hartag legal pow.r, met ead
by un un... tao aa roto filled the
mo! Hilt action was in every re-p. '*f legal. Mi. \

ev:,, i.o contcet, i. it that tho va.

h:,e beea legally ;,
s,r. rattle, :i so for tlc- anti-Raymond faetlon,

¦¦

existed It should till th-m. or If if should decld.
tad beeu ii I.ii.ure to el. t, lt should .iirect tb.

He ci'i'd not coaoel' e

r of mea with-trawing fro . which
now hild. sud if necessary he routd fur-

m-h e\ idenee to prove that ti.e bm n b h" ttiselalmed hav-
ing been randidatee h el pe Idled their m k. ta il Hie prl-
Mr Allison, w,o had h. en eiamtatas tba pn**"!--.

.c. tl,''- ebal!
¦¦' bow Mr, Onissey ronlo exrlaln tbe fnet thai the

men wh" p-otesie.t tb il tue/ bud at '.er bc n candidates,
A llgn

tbemaelres bs contestants. Mr. Gneasey proceeded to rc

ply. but Chairman .own.ey remarked ihat the eon
wi:.h tbe aubloot, ai.d '.'io-, it

wo'i:d reserve its deolsioB.

TAMMAST OENERAL COMMITTEE
,sT_XPARl» Ott MOSOPOLT AM' Tin. BXOB UOSRSS

lilli. COVD-BSRUK
The Tammany Ci. p..-ral .oiiiiii.tfce met last

evening, Police Commissioner Nichols presiding. 1 fro¬
th'" announcement of couitnlttces on SaBBOB, u tfiir.il-

i'tiurlng, ex-Judge Replier delivered a al or,:,*
anti iiii'ii 'j.' y ipoeeh. iti thc course of win *h hr; di
tnat tue Doaaaoratle party could not alford to nominate
as a candidate one who would be the creature of a

monopoly; least of all such a monopoly as the

Standard Oil Company. Ex-Senator George H.
|*Btalar spoke In favor of miniclpal _elf*#_r_ra_M_t.
Ex-Senator Grady or. ri.i.sed at length the Beooorell bi.i
aud the speech of Kpeaker Sheard at the dinner of tbe
Bourd if lnule and 1'r.insp.artatton. The veteran Thom¬
as Dunlap ia ..nee mare a meuio_r of thc General Oona*
Bili tee, bavin*; beeu elected lo till a raeaaei in thc XlXth
District.
A 1 "ne aeriel of resolutions were ndnptetl. They

th it the I'.-ptinlicnn party Ls endeavoring to r.-w. <,,-¦¦

Donal hatred; thai ll exists only to protect gigantic wi-
i rho linty of all Democrats to forget

p..st <lrfiri-ii.es and utito; that tue actina of ilia
iMmoeratio House of BepraaaataUvM lu de-

forfeited land cr.nts made tu
cen,mu rallros.Ia ia comm u>labia; thai lt is thc dutf of

* . Investigate'tba s_rer_l departments al
Illari un ; thal it is within the eo-_tit_Uoaal powari.

frees to esr iiii.aii a jaostai telegraph ae an adjunct ol the
tost Office Department; thai there abonld be a reform

iu tba tariff; tbat Hie SeOB-T-lt Mil -ivis BUto-
eraUe pow-te lo trie Mayor and ahoold ba
fe.re.i, tu it "-t oouferred en the Kat
1870 resulted ta the Mafia af tho Tweed King; thal bl
the dmr of the State te provide labor lor the oooviet, bul
tbeproafloo of hie toll should tx* *tai»ii*ed as ""Pi-ton-
nia.le " tbat. UM High License lull now ¦..

ideftj 'iion of thu Demo.
oralie di partaaeata tn thia city ls partisan lu mol.ve; rlj-.t
the pies, ul i..x law* .r the -Slate are uurair and un lat.
and dis igalnat the great maas of tax*, a ie,. i_
f.. ni of the few, aad sli.uiid lae revised aud .atc n. n.i,
aud ihai tue Demoeratk national Conreatlua ano-ldee-
leet Itaeaadldate for President fro_i this -Ute, aa Lure
tne battle, will bo fuugnu

A LIA JURE DY BISHOP LITTLEJOHN.
" ms cmt-STiA-i HunsTBT at thk biu or CRITI¬

CISM ".A XMWTBB COURSR.

On every Wednoniiay evoniu-r, duiiiK? Lent,
Bishop Littlejohn will lecture before the attidents ol tha
hp a opal Theological -eiuiiisry, and ths public, lu St

Feiet'a Chiuch, 1 wentiert! at, near Nintb-ave. This ls a

aeries provide t by a lil.r.al endowment, styled the

Bishop ruddock Foundation. Last night tho series was

bowna bv a lecture on "The Christian Ministry at

the Bar of Critielem." Bishop LiLtlc-.ibn auld In part.
Fha centixies aro only ibo boundaries of time. Tue

10m cetinii v is mentioned in cooneel!, n witn the Chrt«-
linn ministry for the pm poses nt ro'iveuienf and be'ter
illustration. All tiie arm,aeleaoea and profea-ioos «r»

ripcnlr.r. or fully ripe, and neurlig a final accounting. Mo
tU" t bristian minis ry is similarly placed, lue nunlatry
of the Catbolle Cbiirel ls to be rieweal not apart from
other ministries. There aro three viewa of the B____try:
tbe agu..sib' vi. w, waieh auiuipates tu early dimj pear
aaooi the half auaatlea" view, or thut ofelia*.'
and the view which aeeavtall as alanine institution.
Modernerltlelsmaoedaotintta sarteaiis. It
la uri-ea! ti.at 'he ministry haa lost io moral loree ss n atv

oe, bot lue heel latalllgeni e of the dav* mc
ts vigor and growing u'lhrr. ItslJl.es

suits ire Ineinteatahie, daaalte e.,vii.ere.
lue InCucnce la ti.e pricatly power is

sr. Power la the Dtrtae Batborttyoomm-ited; aa
lmp-r»OB-l gift ead office The .ry acamst jhi*

iiiou cl its a iihurity. the presumpUiont},.-' (o value aa ihoj
ripesiti'ioil baa tali-ii cfT In heruistii, aad oraveiy and in-
n-pi.i ty. I'ii -ts aero af al] -

-»; they were tiuilden, p'.onosis. lelontists il:,..!
they were ereryw bare where mere was work aad need

.. *. alopmeut of b« icu ucl professions, i ney .ir.
- Imtnedi il

of a prt-itl- cabing 'Ute ntataheeof tbeeiergy lathe
formative ceniurits need am be Sealed; bm I.ey were

- ire ard poverty of
elri umstun-es. Ia educational Ufo fr. :!ie earl

ll times tue cleigy have beeu an.. ;.."» ijrtmust
Wirkers.
Tho secular power, lt ls true, predominate*, andtler-

:. .ta.:, rj .,¦ .: Dy eoill U
howe aad abroad tl rgle betwe--B eeenlar ead
sburc-iy oOnoatlti-. in v.n-i.i.rt unlreraltloa, aa wen aa
on Hi- <'..uiiuea'. in old edi eail eal ., di - .hei.
rgf rn oatructora, l

slowly »-iving plans io aetmlai tall me m. Popolai ed-oa
paaalag "ii of t_*-!i- baada. in France,

[pals i lu i thia nwvoaisnt is i.pi.iiy axtendiug.
.ina;* r.*.«h.. iuu-i be a laotaatoo. In

uu to ba ie. n » cat um- befall
the tatereeto of oootety. There lo awnaee ' taster, Iowa,

a' itegraUoa lo all direetioae, mu the foaadatloas
bare

Intel rcl.illo'.e taut Ui be ne c.i.nial.>'i of tbeir
i luacrtous. The Church isea tbs Preas but make*

no Siirreuder to it of Uer oru".!.al e.-ulpiuea: of duty au.l
sera ice.

-«.-

TUE ARMY OF UH POTOMAC,
Ilia* I.icil c.iiiiiiiittee ot il.-) Sucictj nf tim

Army of rue Potomac met laat eveuina lu tbe ha_M of

tieiienU II. C. Kum. No. .1 l'lneapiile-st., Brooklvn, to

c. mplcte iirran/ements fur the B____d celebration, -. 1. 11 .!
will take place lu the Brooklyn Academy of Music and at

Coney island on June ll ami 1-. (ieneral Newton pi-e-
s di .L General King ISpOSlai ihat a aub _____lM_a had
oallad on Mayor Low with inf. HMSO to the part lue elly
would take ta the celebration. I; waa desired |
money to defray the eipeases of decorating the
pu'ailo buildings, of providing miuilc for a parade of
truopa, mid of giving thu guaata of tbe haiolety au axi oi
alon. It was estimated that S7,(XK) woidS l*o Oa-tlad. If
tho atty aaade aa aBoroturlaUou the rael oouUl tulij ba

.cured by private subscription, -faror Low waa of
posed to tha city's appropriating anything, aa lt would ht
a bad precedent, bur ne aaid be would co-operate with thi
committee ta uami Lg a du-ens' vommlUee of 100 to raia,
the money.

SOCIAL INCIDENTS IN WASHLNGieON.
WAsmxoTov, Fob. 27..Among tha plesssnl

entertainments which closed the season yesterday after
noon, was the tea given by Mra. Alexander Graham Bea
Hhe hia.1 with her Miss Dawes, the daughter of Senatoi
Dawes. Mra. John Savage, of New-York, and -fra. W. T.
Hilflrup. The wife of <oi_unl**_louer Edmonds also gare a
tea, lytststed by Mis* Ransom.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. R. Healey and their daughters ara

here tor a stay of two mouthe, and ar* settled ta High¬
land Terrace in the house formerly occupied by Th..nial
B. Bryan, and two doors from Senator Edraunds's hotise.
They have chosen Tuesday ror seein_ visitors, and yee¬
terday morning fHen.-t called to welcome them back tc
Washington, ami to renew actpiaint-uc-. made in Parla.
The house has a picture gallery whleh Mr. Healey will
use as a studio. He ls looking remarkably well, and a

score of year* younger than his age. He has Just com¬

pleted a fine ..portrait of Representative Washburn, .ol
Minnesota.
Among other T'lea.Iay receptions waa that of Mrs. Ly¬

man, the wife of ¦Sf-SBS.tSStTS Theodore L.i man, ol
Ma-.sachu-.erts. They occupy one of the handsome
Boaaoa la Highland IThrraas Tsohvasy Mrs- uynxtttti
parlors were bright with sunshine and fragrant with
flowera. In _______ to tho paintings, there are ex.pil*-
ltely embroialereil hangings.
The Hussian Minister and Mrs. lie Struve garee din¬

ner laat evening in honor of Madame Nilsson.
Mrs. _*____¦ wort a luncheon parly yestenlav, invit¬

ing friends io m.At Mrs. aud Miss M.Klioy.
The Mantilla of I erv.-ra, who ls a colonel in th.* *-pnnlah

army, and lauoaliy milirary attache of the r-panlsh I-ega-
tion, deaoi.-a .a Knut deal of time to the study of LnjcLish.
Heal.les miirh tune give U> the society of Americana, (ie

ipeada a portion ot every day in the public schools of ihe
city.
Mot a few society people will keep Lent at Fortress

Monroe, where .thu spring ae;isou ls made invigorating
by the salt air.

?

GOVERNOR ARDETTS TAXATION RILL.

ORMKED TOATniRTl KKADIN.l IV TA NKW-.IfRSKT
ASSKMBLY.-1T9 DirKCT..

[i'Kom tiik Rn.ri an oiBBB-ilsaiiaBI .10 the TFinrxn.

Trknton, Feb. 27..The Al.bttt Kailroa.i
Taxation bill was ordered to a third watling this morn¬

ing after tho rejection of several amendments. Gov¬

ernor Abbett h.is succeeded lu doiiiin.iting the Assembly
tin this aaaaoara most loin.irki.iily. und in the foolish ter¬
ror ot the pos-Ihilty of misconstruction, tho members
h ive votcal from the fli'it without regard to the merits or

deineriis ot thc bill. Tha agitation hiiving laeen main-
"ii"l in tis earlier pha.es by i* tow men who u-.-d tt

for politic,il parpooOBa tue A--cii.l>l> inen, in their Lite
ccnver-i'iti, let thoeeporaoaa tomi tm-ir opinions, aad
when th..* lioveinor uaptmad om* of tho prep-ate the
Other ilny, bc had no difllculty in gathering In tho di.cl-
pteo, Bs ii''.dod SBO-gh Sf Ha pride lt amend some of
the most glfSfg ol'jectiuti.ilile features of rim bill, and
it now exempts a.arlt-ble tastttatknu aad provides th.*.t.
in-te id of a dir. ot State tax, thc Stute shall have one half
.af ono per eeat of the loeai tax. aUah la ta ha aaaoaaod
at tiu Ional tata, TI factoring eor-

tna f'.*iiiii Sfiite tax. bot taxes trading; Insurance.
ph, telephoaa ead atrntiar eompaatee without

ti :ts to their earniii.a. Tins will 1*1 -ii*t in

Unpoetaf beary b_r_eaaon eon aa, doing poe-
ii il:.--, "

a targa ipe. The amendments rejected
this morningwera tateadedtoooaSae thoopara!

Uro i.i coiup.lilies, iimi thc lietlcu' iiclce of the

ira .it, to oiii. cm i«.rations wara eiearly palates
out by Mr. Keasbey. Tbe Governor"! thnxlt of
no .iin.-tidincnt WOT-, ho v,,vcr, si;;,; j oboyt I.

Pea.tag the engrossment, tbe Special Commit!
Corpora._¦ TS-aa reported (tsMB for the rn ration of

'lier than railroads, which li really a com-

paatoo iiie-siuv to Ita billa for n." taxattofl el railraada
i v.,.- reported by Mr. Nelfhboar, pro¬

vide ii r a tax of two per e. at oa th.
telegraph, telephone, e rpiese, gao. and

ti:e, Ufo,__arino,and othertasuraneecompao - Daly
.,, be mi'!' r.i be t of At-

treated by the railroad tax.trum act. and a

proper nipan titoa la to De Bat-tain, d. The oo.ipaaloa
taxed ara thoaa who ara aetaaUy benefited by tha I

... b their charters give tbcui. The system of

eorporatioa taxation for State porpooea aaprapooad by
tho coiiiiiiittco is now compute, and aa between the
Abbett aad committee meisures, there is no question of
the superiority of the hitter. Tho members who .di"

culed QM Abbett bill have ptodf-d thrn; ... a to BB_M lu

passing tho committee lu.ls, uml if they could obtain a

day's rol'iise from their service to the Governor, they
itiltrht keep their word. They did so this afternoon, so

tar aa to permit the committee's bill to lie taken up ou

second reading. Mr Cole, who leads the Abbett forces
i.i the ii".ia. \\:ru the aaatataaoa or Mr. Flail, in spite of

lament prooeedod to emaeeulata tho aMaaara ao
far as he aoald with a limited know. Agu. of the subject.
Tbeteaorof tba amendments he ode real was to uii.ke

lha eeo______ bill conform to tha Abbott measure, and
tha raaultla taooagraoaa. The uuitter vem_insin thc
haada of tbe Benate for adjustment, aad to lt the .

tion Will l""i£ f
make an eflectivs enactment on the i.,.ai«,,- tue eommlt-

ocrata of tho Assembly expreea
of poll I they received from the

few Kepublloans who have minot- dovcrnor Abbett'*
i e Governor. WU will probehli come up
to-morrow, provided there la atfull ettea*-

danoe of members, lt sill probablypaaa, the .,;¦--. .di-
ng ro the tact that th. larger and more in-

Ouentia lerloaa fear of Ita eCeeta,
should lt beeoine a law, while ri.cy an* willing totes a
t. ii.j or.ii} nd pul to the agil .non hy the adoption of a

measure wh ie for retorm, while
Ll doea not hana (bose who are t" i>e ref. rioed.

tins afternoon adjourned until Monday
evening, li passed billa bbbropnatlu. f-OO to the Kaii'-
road I'ontiiiis-i.aiier; roquirlna bo.da tiom ni.'mr*ers of
detective associations; providing tnal judges need not

iu gr:indj
Trenton to authorise the erection of electric light wiree-

he House paaaed bills for the protection of storage
iimi n withdraw the aaaaal appro¬
priation from the aiukiim fund Thia lurer measure, in
\ ii i.v oi the cindiiion of the Fund BtpTOSI :.r, ls s.i'.d lo be
oi'tru io lenoua oojectloa.

THE DEATH OF SALMI MORSE.

ML-S Br.ACKB' RV Ti..*" TIIIES AT TIIK IXQ.E.T.
WIIV.S MUK LAST SAW KOBSS-

Tlie inquest nu the body of S;ilini Mom waa

begun yesterday before Coroner Levy. Policeman John
11 "tinor, of tue Thirty-first Precinct, tho drat wltnese,

testified in regard la the finding of ihe botly.and saut tba'
he had been able to find no one In the neighborhood who
law Mr. Morse alive. Ue added : " Tbe inside waistcoat

,1 of dry. I mean the pi*1 next the shirt was dry.
as was some of the undershirt. The overcoat was loosened
and the undercoat luntoned." After other testimony in

regard to the finding and removal of the body, Miss Mary
OL Blackburn was called. She U a tall, gosd-lookiu.
woman, about twenty five years of age. Phe waa _____._!
In a long fur coat, and a large black bat covered her
brown hair. She gave her Si bJOBSS le.triy and without
baaitatlan. with a flramatfr _ttf_rt ant aud theu. _he
saul lu substance :

I have beea aeq_arlatad forabonf fifteen years with Mr.
Morse. I performed .a part lu his oemedy ar the Twenty-
llilrd Street l'lieati** :u June or July laat. I saw bim
itltuiist .hilly for months before his death. On Fetituary
__ 1 saw bun about 'J a. m. at wy house, tn West Porty-
tbird-et H. lived _r Mo, SA West I wenty-flrst sf. We
.eft the tb. iirrs ahout inldnlrht. sad he eacorted rae

tn* bad siune buebMea with Mr. Nugent of burty
' ,ii il NI a, n -.vc, and went out to see him,sa,in/

.I return shortly uud take me to tupper, He was

gone aooui liiu.u mlnutea, and thou returned. We went
-i.iiii'.ii.i lu i I ".*.'.l-et., and

Mr. Moma ordered supper. I reid an evening
paper and Hr. Morse aaaatod anne citraretics.
iva remained lucie aitout an hour. Ba
ate be.iru.y ami did nut -fem at alt despondent. Vie
'.rink staiue hott st topper * sd left the resijiirunt about
lilli) a. m. He s.w me hume and sat d eva in my room
forau al lo
o'clock! lust thea _tr McutTaey, tLe business
manager at ihe' CosinopuliUa, rushed mts the rooai. I
dont know how he eaaM ka. He eanM trom ihe back

a, .i-outsaying anything. Hea-d Mr. Moras were
baterenemiea. with au V.ik ne a.ruck .Mr. Morse, aay-
i nar. "You iud i_«cail" M ¦. Moree fell baoh erer tba
I.milgo and across it- ue pul his hand a kia bead, lookeU

i althea! an¬
on, nord walked oat McUlvney foAuwod lum. I re-
ti'sttied In tue bouse. 1 doa. know wuat iilrectl.in
(hey took. MoGhmey had bu.a at ita theatre

saw us so cut. I did nut ace hliu
....low us. Ha nad frt'.pioiitiy visited my house, but had
no lalO-hay. ii» and M. ,.o to Mows in my

.!.. ut a \-p.-U Mfora, wm i, Mc ,i, ney struck Mut .e.

Ala-nit "a a. m. M< Qiunej retai -.*. l aad rapped :it my wm-
di w. I bad not undressea. 1 aald, "I i" Ile

1, " Mciiivuey." I said. "This ls an in*

i,our for ros io cal:." ile said, " lt males no diderrii. e
wn.it time it ls. I want to tee you. 1 must seo you a

:" I lat hun In. Hesaid: "I want to k_S-
witi.i a-,in art sotagta da. i have boen tramplBg iheae

ali ulihi. I made no reply, bu: shit Ihe door of
m.* r<-«tn. Ills race was wlnte and ni* rnauuar ex. lied,aa
I could see bj tue g»*-lignt in my room.

Mis* lti-ckburu tlien dciailod the muuner tn which
she received the neve of Morae'a death,
and S'-ld that when she saw Mcdtvucy, immedi¬

ately afterward, *h_>eald t "Oh! you have done lt I You
h.ive don,* it'.'' .be addodi "I asked him on Monday
UHifo.ii-why he did not attend Mr. Moore's funeral. He
aald he had boen there, and then s;i''I ' You might aa

well keep .p.i.*t taiaiaui i Ills thinner I ii make it au warm
liar a m. toa! VOU'llWM- fOUUOXOt Lad had SSyIllili* to
do wr.h the busineaa." "

1!," ia.|tie»t waa adjourued uutll 10 o'clock thia
morning. . -

_..(,.- UdltF ON IMPORTED MISISTERS.

After Thomas G. Shearman- lecture be fore
the Ile a* niue Kerona Club ut Uraoklyn, laat evening ob
.' M___f_-li_r_i_ aad Wases," Mr. ISSSSS- aald that U

say -usJaess waa to ha aroteeted be anevli demsodpto
teottoa fer the homebred aitalstry, sad a high W__T od
Imported ____*t_rs Uk* L»r. John Heil.

TUE WEATHER REPOE1.
OOV_,RNM__-T INDIOATIOyS.

Wai_Hi.fa.o-, Fsb. 27e.Tot Now-Kiglaod,
cloudy weather ead light enow ar rata, rartable wimlt)
shifting to north and west darin- Thursday, with eoldsd
weather followed by higher barometer by T__ra-a#
afternoon.
For the Middle Atlantis States, light rata or norn,

followed by colder partly cloudy weather by Thursday
night, east to south winds shifting to westerly, a s.i__S
fall followed by rising barometer.
Por Tennessee ead tbe Ohio Valley, snow and rata,

followed by colder partly cloudy weather, variable winds
shifting to anrrb and west, followed by rising barometer
and tevere local ater'ns.

.'or the Lower Lake region, elondy weather snd snow,lower temperature, generally higher barometer, windi
s__tl_g to west aad aoutii.

T-UTBUHI LOCAL OBSERVATION*..
Mst"- _______

113IM7- aion net

TS.

-a-i-i*-.' ^¦-^J_iIT_f_.,, 14J1'30'
t .ri tr ti_.il il fa_-.-a.lil ... .-

__l,,aM?."____ __¦ _H_____~- »wi*n»»« i»._!. mm -7«-*-ia-TT-P. ** .^f-'1*-"'' .* Um «**. -»!_.-. -Caima, U a.. i. i«S
Si «_T__ _.. . .V "*J-" *¦-.-'--- nr-n-at, rta. . -. .at'._a
ff .SSW-*""'" -tdn« «-_. h*an. T_. aruko. >t lalaaal Ji. r-iraMa.
lha* r*j1_a*M!» Uiaa/a-a'.--. m InSleau. b/ ta* tu.-j,..-a*ar a ilJ
a*t i 1- a __./ 111 J ii.,,

"""

Talaera- Orme, Feb. ._">. .-1 a. ns -Thechanges ia
tho barometer yesterday were slight. Cloudy and fair
weather pre val.ed. The temperature ranged betweea
BU* and 41-, ths average m.0) being ITV higher tba*
ea the corresponding day last year and IV higher thea
on Tuesday.
Cloudy and partly cloudy weather, followed by lowed

temperature and probably rain, may be expected to-day
In tala city and vicinity.

SPARRISG AND WRESTLING FOR MEDALS,
A sparring and wrestling tournament was

h.*..I laat night at Clarendoa Kill, for gold and elive*
meda'.s. Charles McCoy and Thoma* Barnee fought
three rounds for the featherweight medal, which waa

gtrea to McCoy. P. J. Ring, nf Sr.tren Island, and R,
Coike, of Astoria, wrestled collar sud elbow, Ring be!n_
the winner. The wind up wu between Jobn Boylan and
James McCue, who fought so tiercel y for three roun_a
that Dominick Mc ail tey, the referee, decided that
anolber mund niu_t be fought. After fighting tot
sixteen minutes. Boylan dec-nod lo gu on, and the match
waa given to Mci ne.
Charles Mitchell and Michael Cleary, have made a

match to light four rntinds. Marouls of o leain'rietry
rules, forthe gate money, aat stem a* a suitable hall caa
be procured.

('astoria-
Whoa Biby was sic-,-, we pore hat Caatada,
\v bea -he wa* » th! iii, abs .ried for Caa-ana,
WbaaebewaaaM ..'iris.
When abo had _-____B, she gave them (astoria,

I .l_nte il- Co.',
Violet oil-t v\'at.-r.

Foril.a .ii,,

l-l. Om Inr Kr-aa-a
B, na iii s I 'ap. me Poreua 1'..-' 1, ocr aridela* Im if_g

Wur.tcsp.'iue cut tn the geu cue. I*..-cai cul -Jo.
-a--

MARRIED,
cn YN E.( ti a *.r h BR LIN'- Ob TvaeSap. February M 1 -'.,
bv tbs Ker Mi.,,.tnt Kolllnsa.n, a' Kildr.iee uf br'.In's
parentswraf wuin*', .,-. Babwar, ¦ J

SHAH.".iHEPUERH-ln N v-Yurie, .rn Tues.Iiy. Keb*
roary-tl, 18-4. by tbe Ber DeWolf I'errr, of i.ei.-naa-
tiaao, i.i.". Leedom -hup. i.f Phils, telpliia, Peeve., us
Fannie A. C. Shepherd, o' 1 Lia. ty.

DIED.
__»__.-rT-W-Me_-Bf, Pthraary 15, at Manliaa. ¦ Y,
Jamea Appletou. a-<e<i 711 j

l.i-v 28, Harriet M.. wife nf [._
Charles Uilss, an.l 'mi?:,ter of the late Johu M Kupoer

Weet tlaS
at., on Friday piora: _?, J9tn Inst, at hair pat t lo o'..-l.e k.
I'. .1 rtl--On Tuesday.-Viiruary ju. iu tlie .,.*¦!_ mar o'hes
age. na: rte: T-*, w:io ,,f Henrie .louch, aiul d-ti.liter of 'lad
im B_a_ar_ i»n«l I me Merral]

Fui.ei ai nu .Tulay, tue J i'u 1:1st, at 1 p m., truui Uni late
reside-KS. No 101 West .'..1st.

I'leaae omit ...wera,
t ni*.-.Y-At Lie residence, Bi West 3<5th.*t., Dr. *~ld_ey A.
Cmer.

i-uueral services it the Fifth Av.-nue Baptist Church, loth.
ar., ar 10 a iu. Frulay, february III.

Please omit flower*.
1 'laWPKUTHWA-T.On Monday evenln.. February 2%
Samuel N. i.'owperthwait, in the TOth year of his age.

Relatives .mi friends are invited roarreirt the funeral, 'toro
Ins late resl.l.-iice, No. SBA WasliiDUtoiwaac., __*-u_l/_, ut
Tbarada* aliernoon at half-p.st ttfotOtk.

Please oiuii tloweia.
CROOK.At San R*rao. Italy, February 1. I*"-*"-, Caroline
-aoerinan, wife ot Hiehard L. Crook, anil oiliest loiig'.itt: ot
tbe Rev. John sherman and Abigail .berman, deceased, ot
Trenton Kails. New York.

DOroi.A.s-ad.leiily, on WeAnetdtf, February ll. IBU, at
bi* late resilience, 'iii West * -th-st., Stephen Dixon Bong.
las

Notice of faneril here.ifter.
KM MET.At .ireen l-.iver, Wyoming Territory, on the 20th
iiMt.. C. Temple Eiu ..*r, of ~au Francisco, lu his (i'.dyear.

KUHN*CM.At har residence, H Cnlvorsity-ave, -syracuse
N Y on -".-tiruary il, ld._ E.l-aoeth il. .smith, wile of
Mir,»_*ld J. French.

HA*fC K-Ent*r.tl into rest, at bis residence, SI Ea*t T'-d-et-
on Tueailay, -euruarjr id, 1-St, (ieoiga C. tlauco, ag-slCl
Teara.

l.eialivea and fri. n.ls are invited to attend hi* foneral, oa
*-'.'ihiiist, at Trimt.*. t-'hixrch, Woodbridfav B.ti, a]

l.'ao'tioc. p m.
ii.iiu .1:. Railroad at 12 o'clock.
Friends are kindly rt>| Ju*t~tl uot co aead flowers.
HADHEN'-On Tuesday, Feoruary lt). IS**-, Jamea F. R*.

¦I.d.len. soc uf ihe late laities E. Haili: u.
FuneralaervlcaewlUbs h*-M at tua i»t.- ii-.deiice, No. itt

¦¦. ave, Jersey !ry Heights, on Frulay evening, ihi
.nat ar a .r lock,

Interuatiiilou tho lui.uwuig dny, at Woodbridge, ft. J.
MfLLl"n SaddealJ morning. Fri.ruarv .4 nt
memriraneous crmip, Edita Terry, only child of E.lw.rd SC
F and Abbie I. Mil,.-t

Funeral service*oa ihur-slay morning. February 2>~, at. lt
o'clock, at the residence uf her parenta. HW East 'Jutb-at.

si KO ML'ND-, in -at unlay. Ee'or.iary .3, the Rev. Ueorgu t.
iud, v. U tn the 'ct;1 year or hi* age.

Funeral ai thu c'liurch ol the Auiiuiicialion. Weat llth-«t.. oa
laur.-tilav t!:e .'HtU lust.

,j.i,',iiii..iu, In -ierman, at 9 a. mi EnglLih *etvics
at ll.

TAYLOR.At Canaiidatrna, N. Y.. on Wedne*<l*y. 'iltti ln*l,
Marina Caldwell Mas.era, wife nt tha Hon Keary W lay.
Uar. au.l .laughter ut tue late luoii-s Manara, of mia city.

i'uue.-al at Cauarniai.ua cu .aiurday.

1

0jrcial Xoticrs.
Artlatlc lleinoimi*.

TheNEWENOLANDutlANl IE _'u;i_-J. I.artfDr-1, 'n_
Qtiarriesand vV ar.c.'i >p4, .Y;awny, H. L

Fme-n'U'l.ueuUi tale ii. li 1; v ira ia_rant_ Draviid
an.isarimat.'* .'uni: abed wltU Ml iiriv .Jori -. el ian.w ia.

-Cited. N. I'. Oa.ce, 1..J1 B'way. 0. W. CAN. 1ELD, Aga
aT-*^ E Somerville. Auctie_eer.

By ORT. J Ih. CO.

ART GALLERIES, MS AND *>.7 BROADWAY*.

EXEC UT.all'rs SALE.

IHI-* TIU'R-sI.AY an.l FRIDAY EVENIMi-i.
.ath and IStfe inst., st o'cluck.

OIL-PAINTIN03, WATER COLOR-*,
BLACK AND WHITE DRAWINGS,

-llUl-IISl PEN AND INK 8KETCHK3.

W0RK"1 OF A. F. BELLOWS, N. A.. DECEASED.

Tbe i.reau ¦ .Huiphj Library "

NOW ON EXniBITfON, TLINTON HAI-L,
ASTOR PLACB.

inE EXTRAORDINARY LIBRARY Of THE L.Tl
HON. HENRY 0. M.Rl'HY.

THR SALE OFTTfl- iI"K\ I.IBl'.VHY WILL 0**C
M-UfCl MONDAY, MAIU II n. AT Cl INION HALL,
A-Iiilv-PLArE. GEO. A. L-L-V'TT A cu. AtfCTIO-r.
______ CAlALO-JlaE, 4.1 PAOaSl PRICE. 30 CEM*-.

Tbe ural *ait<*reaa _.,.__. _a
Aehieied br i'\-\\ I ¦¦.-.* tau ¦- N
OF COD LIVFB OIL, with PEP-IN AND QI INI.1 ti

ina Ltsitb. . iiroattwaf anti .7. -U-aveu

Wei Pe Meyer's raiarrb 1 ar*

A.__it*efl tu be tho ouly certain cure for either truh «f
chronic cae*- of .a. . nith slat 01. 'uta

by the cured, uuuled tue. D. B. DEWEY A CO., lil Vulliot,
tx., Now-VorS.

t*4HM t>¦_.-. .siodca.
Iaett*r*fer Kurope ue*:d not bo spt-ctally dlrectotl fur dla*

{, any Batta liar ateaiuer :u .mfur tn aeaare *pe<dvda>
iv*ry »t Ueaiiuaiton, as ai traaaaUaalla BUSlaamocwar_a_
by tho fasisst re**eis avauabt-

Fureigii 'itali* for tue wt-ek*u_lng March 1 wul does al (Ula
oiHco aa fol 4

'U.R-DaY.At ll a m. tor Venemela ant Cur_v*o_ pee
a 4 1 .aiacaa at I p ni tor Naa.au. _i. 1' , .aantls^o and

. !"*r i. a. -anti.iC. at 1 3.. p. ai. for
Cuba aaa Mexlou, per*.*. 1. ui M> ,i»i *:.<ioii ti* II*,
van*: ai 7 .to p. m. tor TraxlUo aud ta.t_i.__. mi 1 .. 4
. J oteri, na N*w-iirlea*»

KRIIilY- lt 1 p. ra. tor Porto Rico dtreet, per a a A..MII*-*,
_A IC RDA. -Al .'Hu a Ul. lor Etirupe, net ». a a

rta -jue-na,n.au ilett.T* tor tieiuisuy eic. nulli bs dl»
rectea " per Adiuu " ai s.so*. tu foi Bel*, ui uireoa
[.¦¦r v 1 ItcyuLtud. rta Antwerp; ai tu a ui. Inr Central
America. Wie -aoulh l'*c.u, quirts an.l th* Wost Cuut ot
Mexico, uer *. a Acapulco, na A*piuw.i!l; al 11 a. rn log
BaaaMa sars. a Hatter, ria -so.nii__vt<"i au.l Breuieai
at 1 ai. b. ui. fi»r Cuba, *_,i the Wwi iu uea. pot ». >_._»
Laira, via Havana.

Hans ttw cnuiaauu Japan,V«r *. a Oceauio ira "lan Fraa>
Cisco), clue* ber* Mar. ri "I ai rt u. 1.1 Halie tot Ai_v
Ua.i.i. .N.-* '.-.uud.--aaudwioband Vyi UuaiUS. wol a. S.
-\iutr_ba ina -an i'raii..a.'o close, hi-m March **a eta
(*. ta. (or ou art:ral at New-York ot S> a -meanie
wita -.mali niau* tot Au_ir_hai.

.The aehetlaleqf elosing o' trana-Partfle -talia la arranged ea
the piss-iap..- ol Ha-- uaiuierruuieU overland traant Ul
Baa Eraaclata Malls froui lha East »rn»l__ os tims at Att
* iani-1*. o »n the day of aaiU-g of .tea-itsr* are .UspaUUes;
tSanoo tha aaiuo day.
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